
Mr. and Mrs, Th'eron Ritbt 
bun and Mrs, Edith Rathbun 
attended the Rathbun reunion 
held at Grand Ledge Sunday, 

••• 
Mrs. Peorl Poehler has re

cently received news or the 
death of Margaret (Guthrie) 
Lee o! Phoenix, Ariz. She 
lived in Eaton Rapids for niany 
yea.rs. 

••• 
Ellwyn Speer was taken to 

the hospital Sunday said to 
be sulterJng from a coronary 
attack. 

Karen Hoke, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hoke 
was borne !or a few days lasl 
week. S e is a nursing sup
ervisor in a Porl Huron hos
pital. 

*** . 
• • • Alter a farewell party by 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald F. friends and ta.mily, Michael 
Knaw of Easl Lans~were . Love left Aug.' 21 for basic 
Saturday ·evening guestNl.._trainlng at the Camp Pendle-
the Gayle Glflords. ton Marine base near San 

• • • Diego, Calif. He Is a 1967 
Robert Ferguson, Robert E.R.H.S. graduate, the son 

McManus,. Harry Zentmyer of Mrs. Gretchen Love of 
and Vera Gifford were In cir- Eaton Rapids and C. A. Love 
cult court for jury duty Mon-· of Lansing. 
day. • •• 

• • • Mr. and Mrs. ErnesiSaunl-
John Radclltf was pleasant- man of Dutton St, entertained 

ly surprised lasl Friday even- 30 choir members from the 
Ing when seven neighbors ar- Lansing Evangelical Metbo
rlnd to help him celebrate dist church last week Tuesday. 
his 93rd birthday. Saturday - -- ' • • • -
Ada Merritt paid him a call Thursday arterooon guests 
and on Sunday friends took of the Ernesl'Sauntmans were 
John to a picnic at Charleton the Rev. and Mrs. Thurman 
park near Nashville. : Slusser and sons from Laos-

• • • Ing. Saturday evening Ibey en
RADI~TV, black and white 
and color. Featuring RCA. 
Now open· daily, 9 to 6, at 
142 N. Main X-PERT ELEC
TRONICS, - i:.o37Hc 

••• 
'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Owen 

enlerlalned ·Petty Otf!cer 3/C 
James Pierce and his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Pierce, 

-while Jim was home on leave 
from Port Hueneme, Calli. 

tertained Haven Craft and 
. Miss Eleanor Lennart from 
Lansing, and Sunday guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sadler and Charles Campbell, 
au of Lansing. · 

••• 
RUMMAGE SALE , Saturwiy, 
Sept, 30, Grange Hall, 9 • 
4 p,m. by Melbodisl church 
WSCS, Lo38-39c 

William Owen Is home on 
a 14-day leave from service 
in the Medilerranean aboard 
the USS •Aucllla, ,On Sepl, 16 
Bill was advanced from sea
man to · petty olllcer third 
class. 

••• X-PERT ELECTRONICS of-
fers complete line ol radios, 
black and white and color tel
evision, stereo, tape record
ers, etc. Featuring RCA, Open 
dally 9 <to 6. 14Z N. Main. 

lo 37tlc 

••• Mrs. Mary C. Pointer, mo-
ther or Charles Pointer of 
Columbia Hwy., died Friday, 
Sepl, 8, at Mecosta at the 
age of 103. Besides Charles, 
~he leaves three other sons, 
two In Mecosta and one In 
Detroll; and tbree dauglllers, 
lwo In Ann Arbor and one In 
Mecosta. 

••• 

Mrs. Virginia CordS began 
working in the City Clerl's 

-otfice' Monday, replacing Bar
bara Smith who bas accepted 
.a posllfon with allorney J. 
B, Su!Jlvan. 

••• 

J ayshees ·Open 
Fall Season 

The Eaton Rapids Jaysh .. s 
mel WedneSday evening, SepL 
13, al the home of. Ione Tig
ner. Nine members were pr~- · 
sent, and one guest, Kathy 
Mills, 

The foUowtng commm .. 
chairmen were a~tnled: 

Sandy Orr, assistance to 
Jaycees; Barb Kreager, com
munity service; J11,11e Bush, 
social; Nancy McKUlop, mem
bership; Joan Holm!)S, his-

AURELIUS GOLFERS 
VIE, IN TOURNAMENT 

In lbe Aurelius· lwo-ball 
foursome golftournamenl held 
last Sunday al Borinie View 

BOB'S 
1_ 1 B N. Main Street - Eaton Rapids 

Phone 243-8}72 or 243-5231 . 

HOURS·: 

IF YOU CAN'T 
FINP IT-ASKI 

W~R .. TllOMAS 

6000 Everyday 

SandraCordswlllcomplete D bl' TOP s w d 
her one year practical nurses ou· e tamps e· 
training course at Lansing VA' LUE . 
Community coUege on Sept. . • 
25, Her class received their 

graduate pins at a ceremony llli•l!ll:;;;;;;;;::~-;::z::::::::::;::=ii'.:; l)eld Sept. 14 In the lecture 
hall ol the college, -followed 
by a tea In the courtyard for 
families and friends. 

••• 
·Mr •. l!ld Mrs. Earl Rich 

spent las\ week end at Miami • 
Unlvanlty and College Cor
ner, Ohio, attending a COlll• · 
munlty celebration honoring 
their college frleild, Dr. Fred 
Shepard. The entire comm1111-
lty plann8jl and carried out 
a week's celebration honoring 
the doctor who has served 
them for 40 years, 

••• 
Mrs. Vincent Hoke, Mrs. 

l.'arren Page and Mrs. Don 
3prague took two of the for-' 
eign exchlnge students, Ts Jal-

' . ling Beel~tra aDll_Frauke Vick, 

AVOHOAL.l' 

F.llllCH FlllS 
IC~OGH' COLOfH SHO 

LAYEi CAIE 
~liNOUIT 

COOllllG IAG 
ICIOGll oun Mt.IC 

PU~UllUUH. 
SPOTLIGHT_ 

.·· .. 
By· NOTES ART CARSTENS 

Do yo4 llve in a blighted 
house? Don't be afraid to 
speak up, because' we're surP. 
that we do, by current gov
ernmental standards, and W'e 
all have plenty of company, 

This train of thought star
ted with the statement at last 
week's City Planning Com
mission meeting that 80 per 
cent of the 300 hQuses and 
other buildings In 'Ealon Ra
pids' North End are subslan- ' 
dard. 

It has us pretty· worried 
although we don'I live In the 
North End an1I do live in a 
brand new house that was ' 
occupied for the firsl lime 
only two months ago. We're· 
worried, Specifically, because 
it dldn'l .-cosl as much as 
"standard" houses are sup
posed to cost these days. ·' 

We've been reading about 
. these proposed turnkey fow
cost housing projects up In 
Lansing and evticy otury puls 
the e-0st of a dwelling unit, 

-whether it's an apartment or 
single house, at $16,000 to 
$17,000, 

Now, we reason, _ _!! tow
cost housing tor welfa.re ta.m
ll!es costs that much, and 
we paid several thousand less 
than that for our Utile bung
alow, our house must be sub-

Obitua_ries 
EARL F. PORTER ! 

ol 

BOOSTER CLUB 
TUESDAY NIGHT 

CHERYL B. SWIFT 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at lbe Pll
g rim Holiness church for 
Cheryl B. Swift, 15, daugh
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Cllflon 
Swift ol rural Mason, who 
died Saturday In a Detroit 
hosptlal. She had been IU tor 
more than two Y.ears. Burial 
was in Rose Hill cemetery 
with arrangements by Skinner 
Funeral home. 

The Greyhound Booster 
Club announced a change In 
meeting night and new slate 
of otflcers elected at the Sept. 
19 meeting. 

Meetings will be held al 
7:30 p.m. each Tuesday at 
the high school through • the 
fall sports season. 

New officers are Ernie 
Nash, president; Mrs. William 
McMartin, secretary; Mrs. 
Sam Higgins, treasurer; Mrs, 
Clare Towns, publicity, and 
Mrs. George Buchln, mem
bership. 

City· Couf:tcil Tightening 

~~~~~~/ ~~~~~~~,~~~i. ;!.~~~~~ ~~~~~!-... 
Mason volers turned down·a quit and Rose Hill ce~etery ·:;/;Into the d!:cu~~1nh\Council Heifetz Pickling Co, plant crews, excluding police, fire · 
$3 mllllnn Junlnr high school s-rlon Floyd Hullierl hadbeea .'"'tinning th b bi" Y ._men- were also discussed and Ba- and olllce personnel; slart m~~uncilman Leona'rdPelers 
bond Issue and the Eaton Rap- released during the past week.-'.:~?a second~:r~r!t~e~~~~~ ~~f;~ed lhit a'm:tlngwlth punching lime clocks on Ocl asked that the matter of leas
ldS Council tightened Its fl- Police Chief James Taylor" "for the sewage system !thin d n manager, oger An- I. Two used time clocks hav~ Ing an unused ftve-acre sec-
nanclal belt In a long dis- said rookie officer Kennallff;;the next five yea sw h 1 erson, lie set for about Nov. been purchased from Eaton tlon of lbe Athletic Field to 
cusslon sesslnn Monday night. Pierce, on theforceon!yabolit<'.':flant would .cost $~5o ~ ~ · "W t t Stamping for $25 and will be t~e Jaycees tor a park de-

TalJc Of a potenllal need tor two months also had .,.11; ''I' II million ' · e wan ° go up and put Into operatfo n Sunday, velopment be relerred to the . 
mor: operating .mllla" come "partly be~use of the salarJ~;) The staie feels, Basing said, ~~=·:~11h:O:a~s: h~~ a~ Mrs, Fred Hyatt asked about P la nn 1 n g Commission lor 
up equently as lhe ·CouMll and partly because . o! - lhe;::·.,that secondary treatment wlll Basl "W , ne, sa a waler line to her home on study before the Council takes 
wrestled wllh personnel, wa- hours." . ; : ;-be necessary here irithln five ng. ere cerlalnly not Hyatt Street just inside ·lbe 'formal action. ·-· ' --
ler and sewage problems, The council scheduled 1 _·;''years A s nda going to shut him down, but city limits. City Engineer Bob c ii F 

Three "separations" frotn special huddleSaturdaymora~·;t.°'would. turt eco ry plant we may have to adjust their Zona said a 10-lnch line to the :~e:: i:~e~!~~~ 
the city payroll left city crews ing to try to settle on. a su• ,\·'lluent !ro~erh:~~:!ep~~: ;::!~:1;1'e~y as a whole serve all of that area for the library Is to be inst.ailed Ibis 
sborhan:ied In almost all de- pervlsor tor lhe electrical:·. ,'lnary plant before ills dumped 'treating Heltetz .,lh•1 co,~t of foreseeable future would cost Saturday and the building 
par men s. crew. No action was laken on Into the river In In as es, about $23,000, should lie ready by next week 

Mayor Claude Basing an- the other vacancies. · , ·_. Problems ~t treatln b lne ••• } e wllti the lielt-tigbt- Basing told Mrs. Hyall that to be turned over to the LI-
. . g r e-.. trend, the Council di- It might lie possible to In- . brary Board. , 

F lotball Te~ Pointing . 
For A Wifi .... {)ver Haslett 

Bouncing back from a 36-0 
shocker at the hands ol a 
powerful Gabrlels team, the 
Eaton Rapids Greyhounds wU! 
be gunning for a .long-await
ed victory lhis Friday night 

Stephen J. Bushouse, Alma 
College admissions counse
lor, will vlsll Eaton Rapids 
High School Friday, Sept, 29, 

list is a 

End Dick Sizemore, who 
caught two key passes In the 
Greyhounds' only touchdown 
drive of the year, against 
Charlotte, is probably out !or 
the season with a back condi
tion. 

Back Bob Weldon has a 
twJsted knee and will· play 
Jn!Y. on defense, Roger Harder 
and Steve Kapll have been out 
~Ith lbe nu bllt may 'be able 
~Pll,J . 

game, may be back at 
full strength, Bill Cataline, . TS Jl'ZQUnded 
who scored the Greyhounds' .l ~ ,.,. 4 
only touchdown to give them 
a lie with Charlotte, was out T.n Vietnam 
with a strep throat but wm .li ., 
be back Friday, Dielrlchsaid. 

Shult!rng hlsollensiveback- An Eaton Rapids Army man 
field to. replace Weldon, Die- Pfc. Curtis Paul Ramey, 21: 
!rich will have John Seeley has been awarded the Purple 
running at halfback, fUl!back - Heart for wounds suffered in 
and quarterback, alternating the· Vietnam war on Sept. 3, 
with Marv Moore at quarter He is the son of Mrs Mar
and John Colestock at full- garel Ramey, 510 1;2' canal 
back. Don Manger and Roger St., an~ husband or Mrs. Ap
Harder will alternate at half- rll Ramey, N. Main st. His 
back and wingback. brother, William Chester Ra-

Sizemore wlll be replaced mey, returned recently from 
on offense by Al'!" Hask!U service In Vietnam 
and on deterise by WeldoIL Ramey's mothe; said she 

. Reviewing the defeatat Gab· received the Purple Heart 
<"leis, Dietrich said, "We're medal and certificate In the 
to? !bin a~~ we madeloomany mall, apparentlytronrherson, 
m islakes. · last Saturday but has been 

He added, "As thin as we given no details of how ser
are, we can't be too dlscour- lously he was wounded He 
aged. Gabriels, we think, wlll, wrljes regularly, she ;aid, 
place very high In the league, but his last letter received 
They're pro~bly as good as here Sept. 17 said nothing 
any ,;earn we II play all sea- about being wounded. 
son._ Ramey, who went into the 

Dietrich said that Seeley Army last March Is with 
and Mark Nash "did an ex- Co, c of the 1st Engmeers 
ceptionally good Job against lsl Infantry Division. ' 
Gabrlels. Fans who saw the 
game agreed that Seeley des- G "d r;t 

Police$ay 
Burglar. 
Caught 
in Act 

Cheryl was born In Lansing 
Sept. 3, 1952, and would have 
been a sophomore at Mason 
high school. She is survived 
by her parents, three broth
ers, and three sisters. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
CROSS COUNTRY 
TEAM 'SKUNKS' 
MASON RUNNERS 

pile the score, played ~n~o ri £an 
the finest gamesolhiscaree ,'\5 JJ'i 
both on offense ,nd defe e. ins Cash 

"It we get he.:lthy and get 

OLIVER JOHNSON 

Oliver Johnson, 86, of 408 
N, East St., died Wednesctay 
morning at the Eaton County 
Medical Facility, Charlotte. 
He had lived here for 42 
Years and worked tor Hor-
ner's years ago. ' 

Surviving, is a daughter, 
Mrs. Harold Brown, of Rte, 3. 

Services will be held at 
\ 3 p.m. Friday from the Skin· 

ner Chapel with burial lnOO- · 
WOOd Cemetery. · 

i,tRS; WINTON WII..qOX 

Last Day lo pa,y summer taxes without penalty 

is OCTOBER 2nd. 

Penalty for failure to pay by the deadline is 
four percent. 

GERALD H. GILLETT 
City Treasurer 

Three Area Men~ 
Escape Lake Squall .. :. 

meshed together, I think we'll 
do much better this week," 
sald Dletrich, 

Haslett's Vikings have been 
beaten by a touchdown in each 
of !heir two games. Thoy lost 
to Fow)ervllle, 26-19, in their 
opener and dropped a Capi
tol Circuit game to Holt last 
week, 13,7_ 

Eaton Rapids' Jayvees and 
Freshmen fared slightly bet
ter lban .. ~e Varsity against 
their Gabrlels counterparts 
but. could not pull out a vic
tory. Tbe brand new Fresh
man le.m, 'playing Its ttrst 
game, . '!PM,. J0.:6 afler Ille 
Gabriels f'i'iln bombed them 
with four tollcbdowns on pas
ses In the ftist ball. 
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M. P. B;om~ling, oviner of 
the Ford·garage, has recently 
sold part Interest Jn the bUsl

~~d!;ljliJ~~~ness-to-R;-M,J:ostet...bLEo-w- ··--'-=--== 
------ I 
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Second Class Posta~e- Paid At 
Eaton Rapids, )11chlgan 

AA UW COJJSider 
Aid to Library 

SCBSCRIPTIO~ RATES 
1 Year (in ~llch~) s:uo. 
2 Years (In ~llch.) 6. 00 
I Year (out of state) 5. 00 

lervme. 
• Miss Dorothy Merritt, as
sistant commercial .teacher 
here 

0 has been awarded an 
"ExPert Teacher's G<ll<iMed
al" emblem by the Underwood 
Co. Miss Grace Hortman, a 
studen\, has been awarded an 
"Expert Typist•"-·medal. 

Eaton Rapids youngsters 
ha!J! raised $19.83 for the 
·Bath Memorial Fund. It wlll 

W. est Haml"1n aid In the construction of a 
new school at Bath where a 
bombing kllled a number of 

Charlesworth students and destroyed their 
The October meeting of the school last spring. 

Eaton Rapids branch of the Born. Friday, Sept. 16, to 
American Association of Uni- BY MRS, ROY J(EESLER Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maupin, 
verslty Women will Include Mr. and Mrs. G<lrdan E!Us a son. Born to Mr. and Mrs: 
outside speakers dlscu~slng and three children lrom Grand Edward Florian, Sunday, Sept. 
the formation al a "Friends Haven, and Bill Thompsonand 18, a son. Born to Mr. and 
of the Library" group in Ea- wile had dinner with Mrs. Mrs. Arthur Philo Saturday, 

Earl Norton Is bulldi.ig. a 
store and lllllng-statlon-w-· 
poslte the _schciol house on 
Grace_church corners. 

Charles B, Pork ls the new 
high school agricultural_ tea~· 
cher, and assistant prin~lpal 
who- comes to Eaton Rapids 
with an enviable record at 
Hastings. 

25 YEARS AGO ton Rapids. Mrs. Dorr Eck- Bertha Keeler and son Howard s t 17 ep . , a son. Journal of Sept. 25, 1942 hart will be chairman or the Sunday. c. B. Wysong, recovering 
meeting which will also be Mrs. Ford Palmer accom- nicely from injuries recently Dr Sidney B Golf who 
guest night. panled her daughter, Mr~· sustained In an auto accident, has been pracucing he;e !or 

Mrs. r;hester Jackson was Florence Bolles of South Ea- Is making an _effort to open · the past year leave Tuesday 
.hostess for the opening meet- ton to visit Mrs. Ruth Habllt- up his music store shortly. for the armed for.ce_s, He will 
Ing of the local AAUW last ~zel near MasonlaslThursday, John Simpson and Claude be attached lo the Medical 
Thursday evening. Mrs. How- Mr. and Mrs. Deslord Gray Ferguson are taking corres- Corps, 9oth Division Infantry, 
ard Stone was welcomed as 01 Lansing sflent Sunday with pondence courses from .Col- Fort Barkeley Abilene Tex. 
a new member and Mrs. Paul their parents, Mr. and Mrs. umbla University, N. Y. Both. Stall Sergea'nt wmta'ni E, 
Cochran rejoined the branch. Howard Allyn. were graduated from ERRS In Zavitz,. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Leslle Grinnell, Im- Mr. and Mrs. ~vid Fer- June, 1927. Gordo~zavltz was married 
plementallon Chairman, an- nald and family visited her Charles Spencer and Ellza- Aug 2 o Mis~ NellleStreet-
nounced the lour study topics parents, Mr - and Mrs. Tru- beth Purdy were united In · -
for the year would be Socle- man Whltney ln Leslie Sun- la at the Methodist er of, Long Lake, The mar-
ty•s Re!lectlon In the Arts·, day. . _ marr ge s 1 14 rlage took place in Santa Ana, 

parsonage ep · • c lit h Za it is I t d Pollllcs In Public Education; Mrs.- Roy Keesler spent Leonard and KeMelh Yar- a ., we.re v z oca e 
'Testing Y.alues In a Chang- Monday nlghtandTuesdaywith ll d t MlchlganState as ground mechanic wnh the 

fa ii th g~r e~o e a ' air force. Ing· Society, and The Grow- her daughter and, m y, e Colleg~ last 1feek. As a .m. alter of patriotism, 
'Jng Gap Between the Rich Edd Wolfs ol rural Parma, 
and the Poor Nalions. Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs, char 1 Ifs Whlitemor~· of , Horn~r _Woolen Mills _Co. has_ 

Mrs. Blaine peters on; Wolf took Mr. and Mrs. Irv- Scottsdale, Ariz., and Mrs. ,turned over. to the scrap cam
p resident, announced the !all Ing BahneyolLanslng, who had Anna Freer of Eaton Raptds palgu the 1,108 13~1vch bat
workshop to be held In De- been staying with them, and were recent callers of Mrs. 'll~ship shell that has been In 
tober at Coldwater. Eaton Ra- Mrs. Keesler, lo their home Ora Olney. lront'ol theirplaceolbuslness 

' plds wlll be represented by and Mrs. Keesler stayed with Jane Sprague was home for since World War I. It came 
several members at th ls the Bahneys until Friday. the week end- slowly recover- from the PhlladelP.hla Navy 
meeting. f, . f h Ing from her broken arm. It Yard, 

Mrs. T. L. Horn served as · OU ls 00 help with her t•achlng. Floyd Raymer, whose slo-
·fuoderator !or a panel which f Donald Gibbs, our Brick- gan was "We move everything 
discussed Red China at the a o·n yard neighbor, received word from skyscraperstoapackage 
opening meeting. Members of ' Thursday that his lather, Arch of pins", has announced he 

-1he· panel were women who By Oro Olney Gibbs, had passed away in has sold his business and wfll 
participated In last year's Lakeview hospital. He grew up relfre,. . _,. 
study group: ·Mi's. Peterson, - Mrs. ThelmaJardotlshcime here and attended the south . Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wise · 
Mrs. Cochran, Mrs. J. il. Win- ·.from Community hospital and. Ea!On school In yesteryears. announce the 111arriage oftheJ~ . 

. ter, Mrs. Agnes Nornian, and recovering from her recent He w•s 92 years of age • .few daughter, Irma Jean, to Nor-
- Mrs. Harold Hoga.n. · surge~=Y-· -'-"----~---""-h_e_re_no_w_w,...ho-re_m~e"'m,...b_e,...r7h_lm_ • .,,.-m_a_n A. Hatt; spn o~ Mr. and., 

Are.Here! 
There goes a guy 

goint(plac¢s iti his 

-pedwin, 
· · shoes 

All the new "Hot Ones" in new 

sbadings_ for fal I '67 1 The look. 
of success is what you show with 

PEDWms 

·•1000 to. •1500 

When you begin with a low cost loan from· 

a home of your own will soon be you;s to survey, enjoy and cherish. 
' , 

buil~ a home, see us end see how easy it 'is to finance 

our Jo;,, rates, with: 'tonvenient repayment. Fast, confidential 

Curr~nt Rate on Cuhent Ra1e on 

SPECIAL 

.- . 

The genera) meeth)g ol the 
· wscs of the First Methodist 
church wlll-.6e held Tuesday 
at. 7:30 P·ID· lrl the church' 

· · program, 

_·Please excuse us- - We're 

BUSINESS AS 
USUAL DURING THE 
EXPANSION OF 
OUR STORE. 

IF YOU CAN'T 
FIND IT-ASKI 

w·.R. THOMAS--
5( .to $1.00 Stores 

Mrs: ·Lawrence Beckie! and 
son, Tom.my1 and Mrs. Je,:Ty 

· (Inge) Pell lelt for Stuttgart; 

••• 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Leo P. 0' · 

Mara were in Bowling Green, 
Ohio over the week end. They 
attended their son1s wedding 
and look in the Bowling Green 
football game against th~ 
Quantico Marines. 

••• 
Mrs. Lorelyn (Zimmerman) 

Dunkel has' returned home on 
vacation alter a year In Japan 
where h~r-husband Is statfon
ed. She plans to spend a month 
here and about two weeks In 
New York with her husband's 
parep)s belore returning to 
Japan for tw'o more years. . *. 

Casper Gay was in town 
visiting friends last week, 
He wlll be In Lansing for 
a few more days before leav
illg !or ZephyrHllls; Fl" for 
the winter. jle spent all sum
mer In Swanton, Ohio, His 
son Edward is drlvlngup !ram 
Florida to !etch him. 

. * * * 
RADIOSo-TV; blaciraml whtte 
and color. Featuring RCA. 
Now open dally, 9 to 6, at 
142 N. Main X-PERT ELEC
TRONICS, Lo37tlc 

QUESTION: 

See my bank 
for a really 

complete list of 
Banking Services 

LOOK HE.RE! 

Personal Loans 
Form Loans 
Checking Accounts 
Sa'vings Accounts 
Vacation Loans 

Automobile Loans 
Business Loans 
Home Buying Loans 
Home Repair ~cans 
Bank Money Orders 

... , •'. 

Banking by Mail 
Travelers' Checks 
Night Deposilory 
Time Certificates 
Safety Deposit 

The National Bank of Eaton· Rapids 

WIN 

RUMMAGE-SALE - Satur.t.y, 
_Sepl. . 30,.,.Gi:uige_, Hall, 9. ~ 
4 p,m·. by Methodist church 
WSCS: ·:" · - .L038-39c · 

••• 
!lorn· 1o Mr. and Mrs. Har

old Howe of Grand Rapids; 
a daughter, Cara Lee, Sept. 
16. · The grandparents, . Mr. 
and Mrs .. Harry Howe; the· 
great-grandparents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Earl Hallman; all of 

Miss Edn~ Goheen, a re- Eaton Rapids; and t.h~ aunt, 
tired school teacher who lives · Mrs. HUion Harder, went to 
al 621 Brook St., observed see the new baby i'l,St Satur-
her 91st birthday Sept. 22. day,. · . 

UP 
TO 

CARRIAGE HOUSE 
rwo-BEDROOM 'APARTMENTS 

Complete Kitchen Unit -- Hat Water Heat 
Ai r--Condi ti oned "".' Carpeted 

• Phone 663-3356 

$1000 PLAY KRoGER-PURE'S ·yy GAME 

,RACE 10RICHES 
No purchase necessary lo participate. Get a different Race 
Card eacb week FREE on request at end of checkout Janes 
or at store offtce, one card per adult cuolomer per store 

vlsll, or free to llcensed drlvers at participating Pure Oil· 
Dealers, or mall request to Race To Riches Box 3'1 East
chester N. Y. 

PRICH AHD CDUPOMS GDOD THl!U UT, H!l't JO, IN1 1• '!'-" lf•lili'. 
If RE~ERVf THI!- RICHT TO LIMIT OU~HT/TIE5. COPYRl<;HT 1'hl1. THf kRO<;U CO 

KWICK KRISP 41 SLICED ~ff' c 
BACON. 

PESCH~E'S 

·CHANNEL 6 

WED. 

COUNTRY CLUI ., •LL FLAVORS KROGER 

CHEESE 4· ,-·KROGER 149•PORK & 6 
SPREAD ~-g GELATINS:i~; BEANS •-L•'I S-OZ 

Cl.NS 

r.REEH GIANT 

GARDElf PEAS 

SPECIAL LABEL 

THRILL LIQUID 
!PECIAL UBE~ 

DASH DETERGENT 

KROGER SECTIONS OF 

3 .~;::. $1 GRAPEFRUIT 4 b•~~ aae 
S-LI . KROGER CANNED 

'~:.· 99t lUNCH MEAT ~:tf,. 39t , KLEENEX 05 Z PLY! 

'~W $1t TOWELS 3 1P~~~L $1 
9-lll WAX TEX 

2 ',i~J~u 39t' 'i<~' $1.95 WAXED PAPER 

KROGER THIH 

SPAGHETTI 
KROGER 

GREEHGl•HT 

~;;-.- 19t NIBLETS CORN 5 .;'<:~. 98t 
HALF& HALF 

GREEN G1'HT CREAM STYLE 1-Le 

•• ..,43t CORN_ 4 b-;,~~ 88( 
COUNTRY CLUB ll-PK GREEN GIANT CUT 

'-:;.~' 49t GREEN BEANS 4 b;,~~ aae 
COUNTY LIHE MILD i-- -- -- -- - - ----------::'I 
TWIN POPS 

LONGHORN CHEESE _ " 89~ : 794 
I VALUI 

JUBrLEE suncEr REG 39t PAIR , F R E E 
t1YL0N53"•"884! SECTION ONE 

ASHMIU·IT.'tOUISU• 

WEBSTER'S FANTASTIC 
IAYINGI NIW IWll't111TH CIHTUIY OICTIONlU' 

: .. ~:L~~ PEARS 
OR JO-I.II BOii 

Of THI INGllSH lAl'tQllAGI 

UNAlllD«;•l;i 
111TH U l'U•CH4Sf' 
ANO THIS COUPalll 23 

PECK,i!ASKET . 59c · ES PLUJJOr 8ASN'fT · PL OfflOllT . 

PURPLE PLUMS 
0 eo.99 ~·1·· 
GREEH 
CAHAGI WHERE BANK I NG IS A PLEASURE 

TENDER 
CAUllflOWll 
C.ALIFORHIA 1163 

- OHl&IS 

OFFICERS: K. P. Williams, President and Director 

Ralph W. Blackmore, Vice Presid:eni 
Gory C, King, Cashier' 
Phyll,is Miller, Assistant Cashier 

Rolph W.. Blackmore 



, . -Mr. ancl __ Mrs. Leo P. 0' 
· Mara announce· the· marriage 

of their son, Michael S. O' 
Mara. to Mlss Sandra Wan
sitler of Bowling Green, 0. 

The double rlng ceremony 
was performed Sept. Z4 at 
2:30 p.m. In the First Meth
odist church of Bowling Green 
by the Rev. Dale E. Bichsel, 
In the presence of the !am
llies and friends. 

The bride was attended by 
her sister, Mrs. Darlene Lew
is, and the groom by James 
Leady of Bowling Green. 

A wedding reception was 
held following the ceremony 
at the home or the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Castner. 

ployed al Bowling GrE!'\D State 
'University ud wllln1aketbelr 
.home. at 23Z l/Z Maple st. 
In Bowling Green. 

· STORl.CSHOWER · 
Mrs. Leon (Judfi. Gemai:

sky was guest of honor al a 
stork shower last Friday ev
ening -.t the home or Mr~. 
Gary Davis ~ilh Mrs. Allen 
Redner of Lansing assisting_ 
as co-hostess. 
. Judy received a nice selee~ · 
lion of baby ilems from ap- · 
proximately 15 guests inctud-. 
lng her mother, Mrs. Clyde 
Slocum, friends and several 
former high school class
mates. 

Games pr"1flded the enter
tainment; ,l'ecorat~ns were 
centered around the theme ol 
pink and blue, and refresh-

The newlywedsarebothem- 1 

ments of tee cream, cake, 
nuts and punch were served. · 

Thanks for Coming 

to our 

OPEN HOUSE 

DOOR PRIZE WINN~R --

Dan Parsons 
McArthur River D;ive 

If you didn't get o chance to 
attend our Op~n House last 
week be sure and drpp in to 
see our 'new lines of-Color 
Television and Glass Giftware 

:Hart's Gamble Store 
Eaton Rapids · 

FIVE GENERATIONS got.her to salute the 90th 
birthday of Mrs. Mari.an Chesley. Mrs. Chesl.ey 
I ived in and r!ear Eaton Rapids about 1909, but 
has spent most of her life in the Leslie area. 
Shown, I to r, seated .are Mrs. <;:hesley and her 
great-great grandaughter, Bonnie Cole,.age 3;. 
standing are Mrs. Ruby Doxtader, Mrs. Barbara 

Cole and Mrs. Ray Williams. 

,Teen Job 

Agency Set 
lJUe to lhe tact !Ml many 

high school students would 
like part time work, and the 
high school has no vocational 
co-<ip program, the guidance 
deparlmenl has ottered Its 
services as a clearing house 
!or Individuals andbuslnesses 
wishing to hire part time help. 

Any person Interested In 
hiring sludenls for clerking, 
babysitting, yard work, gro
cery store jobs, hoUsework 
!!r other part time work may 
call Mrs. Beverly Sebastian 
at the high scllool 663-2231 
and leave their name, phone 
number and job requirements. 
The requests will be matched 
with sludents who want that 
type of work and who flt the 
job requirements. ~allfled 
students will then be referred 
lo the peroon or company re
questing help. 

The high school wUI make 
no actual placements -or job 
promises, but merely Worm 
students o! the jobs available. 

Council . 
Proceedings 
A regular meeting.of the GllY 
Couucll-was-held.l!!..lbe cl!y 
building September 25, 196"< 
at ~:OQ o'clo.ck P.M. 

Called to .orde 1 by Mayor 
Basing. 

Present-roll call-Mayor Bas
ing and Councilmen Hall, Pe
ters, Kaplf, and McCormick. 

Minutes o! · the last meeting 
read and correctedasfollows: 
Councilman Peters, supported 
by Councilman Kapll, moved 
that the demo!ltlonoftheMunn 
House be awarded to the J 
C's !or the low bid ol $7110. 
00. Motion carried unani
mously. 

The bills In the "l"ount of 
$18,679.70, were audited by 
the claims committee and on 
•motion of Counellman Kap!!, 
suw<>rled by Councilman Mc
Cormick, were allowed as au
dited. 
MotliJn carried unanimously, 
A. !lilt o! the bills· Is posted 
In the olllce of the CltyC!erk. 

.9:45 a, m, Siiaday School 
.• }1100 a. m, Suod.~r_\>l~hlp ~ervtc.e 

' Courage born In oommllment 
fox .Trenclllng 
McClure's 
lolal>le City ' 
LyJurii Kay 
Vic & BUiies' · 
Felpaush 
Rapids Bowl 

6:00 p,m, ~outn GrCJJps . 
i:oo p. m. 6v.eolng· Worsllip Service 

Do you know the peace of God? 

D•- • • I I -- 1st1ndwe.y-new 
· Fastback or formal. 

Both·'68 
Chevrolet Impala coupes. 

exhaust emission control. · 
Some want lhe spirited, action
packed fastback' look. Others prefer 
the poised and classic lines of our 
new Custom Coupe. The beauty 
of it is, from Chevrolet and only 
Chevrolet, you get both. Pick the 

one that's right for you and,· 
whichever great new style you 
choose, you'll also· eAjoy such 
exciting new quality features as 
(1) Chevrolet's quietest ride ever, 
because of Chevrolet's extensive 
use ol electronic compulers to help 
isolntc noise and vibralions. 
(2) Beller performance from a 
bigger standard, VB with GM's new 

(3) Pro~ed safety features including 
many new ones. (4) All kinds of 
'new comtort and convenience: 
Hide-A-Way windshield wipers, 
rich new instrument panels, 
sumptuous new interiors. 
Chevrolet's beSt •. :'ever! 

Cochran Chevrolet-Olcls111obile 
MICHIGAN 

• 

BUii~!\\ & >OG'!\\ 0~A. 
- ..... 01Rt:·cPr .. 

INSURANCE - ALL KINDS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Since 1901 
Prone 663-5621 

WEBSTER LUMBER 
& COAL CO. 

~l/c' Carry a Complete Lille Of 
1-~SllLITF. PRODUCTS 

.Eaton Rapit.Js, ~li<.:higan 

Your Wedding Photos 
In Color 

Reasonably priced 

'HENG STE BECK 
STUDIO 

Call 663-6191 

LEONARD 
_____ ur,,_9t_llriULJ' n2 

Tt' '-' -. _..,. __ - LI 

Co. 
--WATER WELLS--

M-99 
Springport, Michigan 

Phone Springport 
857-5395 

First, we are lorry· for you: 
_Mr .. rneti'tcfi;wcauuyou !Ind 
· if 1ii"'yooi"firil'l tolrlte our 
·son. We are.sorry rOr our oon. 
because he heard you say oo. 
To us he has been a wonder~ 
lo! and loving oon - one wbO · 
has never given us any cause 
!or worry ·and we are sure Is 
incapable ol doing or saying 
mean or vicious things. Con· 
sequentiy \t came as a sev
ere shock lo !Ind that oome
one - presumably an lnteiii
gent adult delegaled lo work 
with young _people In 0111' 

schools - nol only hales him 
but told him so. 

We !lrsl learned of this 
animosity loward our son the 
night he told us he had gone 
to the school dance and was 
told he could not go Ill - ap
parently he_ \\'as on t'1e list 
ol "long-balred geeks"! He 
was not only told he could not 
go in but was shoved around 
by the lather ol one of the 
!oolbo.11 players - all permts
sable we suppose because he 
is aloo • state trooper. It 
seems there were other boys 
aloo manhandled - one, in 
lact, had his shirt almost 
rli.>ei!.oUer!JM!s this "state 
trooper" s!Jould bit awardetl 
some ·type of medal for thiS · 

Photo Finishing 
EXCLUSIVE JN EATON RAPJDS .. 
Eutm•n Kodak and Llnprlnl 
phototlnJah!n1. One-day aervlce 
an requeat, 

Shimmin Drugs 

NICHOLAS 
ELEC1RIC 

Electrical Contracting 

Pher' w-31'2 
Auetionee ring 

Far Complete 
Service Call 

Lowest Price Ever 
for RCA Victor 
ColorTV! 6 

RCAVictor Portable Color 
' Compact Sportabout Color TV for on-the-a~ vie~·lng pleas· 

ure. Rectangular ~.CA Super Bright Hi-Lite Color Tube with 
Perma·Chrome for locked·!n color fldellW during tube w1nn· 
up·. 21,500-volt color chassis. New Vista•vHF and Solid 
State UHF tuners for ~mazing st11nal-pullln1 power. 

Big Value in r 

~ -:----· 

Door Prizes 

·Thinking· of ·Buying. -a 
.. I 

llome Mortgage Loans·.by Security. Savings 
Do not hesitate to come in and dis
cuss your.plan• with us. You wi 11 
be given our mast helpful counsel 
cheerfully and witho.11t obligation. 

For any type of resldenlic.: mortrage 
... CONVENTIONAL. •• FHA .•• 
Our staff of friendly, experienced 
loan officers will give immediate·at- · 
le[lti.on to your needs. 

WE PURCHASE SEASONED LAND CONTRACT~ .. . 
"Where Thousands Have Saved Mi II ions" . 

-----.. -- --· - --c urren FITTViae~al{ate 'li-r-;2%-p-i!r-Anoum----·-·· -

R. G. HEMINGER -- Eaton Rapids Agent 
219 S. Main St. Phone 663-2041 

HERE IS Aµ YOU DO ... 
""' .. • 1.11 I GO Q f"l ... Cl!" ,_,,,. .. !too" , .. , •• .,1., 1 .... ~1, IGA I>••• 
':;~ . .':~ ;;:: ,:,:·;,:: :i:;.1..!o..,~,~.'!:~ ~:.c!1'",!:.::'::.:·.~· .. ~:-:;::: ~ ...... ii • 
....... •h .. -•~,. ....................... \,o •• 1 .... ~., ........... 11 •• 1, ll•h _.,,.,,.,.,••IMl ... M_..,,.,.,_.,,,.,._ .... , .... .,,.,.,,,,_,,,, 
~::~~3~":.7~;;~~ :~·. 11: :.;:·. ~::.:·::: ~:::.~' .. OC:~ ·,;;~·::;:·~-:...-
'" ............ _...., ........ -·· ... , ...... 1 , .............. , •• -~·'"• 
,_ .. ,,,., ,. .. 1,. .. l,.llA loooo•I••• '""''' h• '-'"''" ••••l •'•'••'"'TY do• 

~~~~)Elt$;i@~;~;~i~i:'.Z'.:~:::.'.:· 
lsr. HU 5100 'lit HU $S.OO 
3nl. ucE $10.00 .fllt. ua sso.oo 
s.._ ua $100.00 •••. 

• • • by lllCl!dllog w1-irot ..... -·la TY ___ .. ....,. ............ . 
FUE csds glw9- • ,_ IGA Stan! 

'"10•~• o ••• ,, 1.,1 : l~o T•aO.f11 '•o "' IOOll" 

Blades s111n1m ;;; 53C i s-lrari11 ~;f~~7'J~. Jt · 
r1110,.••0 .. 1 .. t•,• 110~""''" 

Blades '"""" ;"" 8Tt i Jelly ,..,,,_ !:.:,°!';';:'. 1t 
1 ... ..,. t .. • • ·••"·• '" 1 °101e1~( CKl1' u ,. •·• lh 

Shampoo ~:; :s~:. If ~ CoUOll S.Us t:; ::~~~t It 
W•O• f• GO 0"""" ~'.', ~:.·:~' i MUICIMl C•fl'" 10" •;:, :.!~ 01 ,. 

Shampoo ::: .~·i:. It i CollOI! Swab• ::: ,::·;:. ~ 
"'"' •·• ii., . '" ·o .. " J" ! 1t<••:1• '"' "'' i .... ;::·d~·~, •·• •· 
Creme Rinse ~:li!H~. ""· ~ H•r Spray ~:1 1~;~~. I~ 
11<0•1.t> <•• ~ •' ''> I" I• : \Hll•ll ~n ho II• 

Bath Oil I~ i Dffdor••..,i:mi::. IC 
IHIOU Bol l•I jlf' !t~•Mi" ... u. • , 

Aspirin c1111-.... !:fii~J:·. 1~ I Bo•hr Pins ;:~th.~. '' 
•Ul(IKf(Ktl' ""'•I 114 i 1e.r.-.11••<' l•1 11< 

VJtamins~~:;.1;~~:~·~~. Jt I (0111•1 ·~11r;/N :~:~;;~~. 
~IO•C•~f CKfll ....... HO·" •·1 II" I 11110"~· IKJ!C10, 

Vitamins :'.fuu.• ~:; :~;:}~·. It l Blades s11111m :.·1 61~ 
"' '"""" ........ '" IC ! IGA wt retlfy ma I 



·EATON RAPIDS JOURNAL Eaton ~apids, Mic!i_igan S 

Mike O'Mara 
Weds ohio . Girl . home al 232 1/2 Maple St. 

ID Bowling Green. 
_ Mr. and.Mrs. Leo P. 0' , QDK SHOWER 

- - - -- Miii'anilounce the mau!tge--- S .1.! _ ~--·-. -·. . .. 
. of their son, Michael S. 0' Mrs. Leon (Judy) GeftiiJ:---' 

Mua, lo Miss Sandra Wan- sk{ was gilesl of-honor at a -
sUlet of Bowling Green, O. stork soower laSt•Frlday fN-. 

The double ring ceremony ening al the home of Mrs. 
was performed Sept. 24 at Gary IR.vis with Mrs. Alleli 
2:30 p.m. In the First Meth- ·Redner di ~nslng .assisting 
odlsl church of Bowling Green as co'hosless. 
by the Rev. Dale E; Bichsel, • Jody received a nice selec-: 
In the presence al the lam· lion al baby Items from ap
!lles and friends. . proximately 15 guests iDclud-

The bride was attended by Ing her mother, Mrs. Clyde 
her sister, Mrs. Darlene Lew· . Slocum, frlends and s89'eral 
is, and the groom by James !armer high school class-
Leady of Bowling Green. mates. 

A wecldlng reception was '' Games provided the enter
beld foilowlng the ceremony talnrnenl; decorations were· 
al the home of the brlcie's centered arqund the theme of 
puents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl pink and blue, and refresh
Castner. ments of ice cream, cake, 

The new!ywedsareoolhem· nuts and punch were served. 

Thanks for Coming 

to our 

FIVE GENERATIONS gal.her to salut~ .the 90th 
birthday of Mrs. Marian Chesley. ·Mrs. Chesley 
I ived in and near Eatqn Rapids, about 1909, but 
has spent most of her I ife in the Leslie area. 
Shown, I to r, seated are Mrs. Chesley. and her 
great-great grandaughter, Bonnie Cole, age 3; 
standing are Mrs. Ruby Doxtader, Mrs. Barbara 

Cole and Mrs ~ Ray Williams. 

Teen Job ·Council 1 

___ ----DODLPRIZ~~~~E_R :- Agency Se~ !.~~~!~gio~!~ity 
----. --- - ____gpe to lhe_fact __ lhat man>: Council was held In the city 

high school srudents woula-"tiul!dlng September· 25-1oor· 
like part Ume work, and the al ·7:00 o'clo~k P.M. • 

OPEN HOUSE 

• Don Parsons 
McArlhur River Drive high school has no vocatliJnal · 

co-op program, the guidance Called to order by Mayor 
. department has offered Its Ing 

services as a clearing bcuse Bas · • 
for Individuals aodbllslnesses If you didn't get a chance to 

ottend our Open House last 
week be sure and drop in to . 
see our new I ines of-Color. 
Television and Glass Giftware 

' Hart's Gamble Store 
Phone 243-6111 Eaton Rapids 

wlsbliig lo hire parlllrne help. 
· Any person Interested In 
hiring students for clerking, 
babysitting, y&rd work, gro
cery store jobs, ~usework 
Qt other part time work may 
call Mrs. Beverly Sebastian 
at the high school 663-ZZ31 
and leave their name, phone 
number and job requirements. 
The requests will be matched 
with students Wbc want th•I 
type of work and who flt the~ 
job requirements. Qualified 
students will then be referred 
to the person or company re
questing help. 

The high school will make 
no actual placements or job 
promises, bllt merely ln!brm 
students of the jobs available. 

Present-roll call-May0rBas
lng and Councilmen Hall, Pe
ters, Kaplf, and McCormick. 

Minutes oHbe last.meeting 
read and corrected as follows: 
Councilman Peters, supported 
by Councilman Kaplf, mqved 
that the demolltlnno!theMunn 
House be awarded to the J 
C's for the low bid of $790. 
00. Motton carried unani-
mously. · 

The bills In the amount of 
$18,679. 70, were audited by 
the claims committee and on 
•motion o! Comicllman Kaplf, 
supported by Councilman Mc
Cormick, were allowed as au
dited. 
Mallon curled unanimously. 
A list of the bills ls posted· 
In the olflce of lhe City Clerk. 

Fox Trenching 
McClure's 
Maple City 
Lyiu/8 .Kay 
Vic ~ Billies' · 
Felpaush o 
Rapids Bowl 

·---.. Distindivel~ newl · . 
Fastback or formal~---·-

Both '68 
;f: . . _ Chevrolet Impala coupes. 
s~ wa~t the spirited, action- one that's ·righ! for you and, . exhaust emission control.. 
packed fastback' look. Others prefer whichever great new style you (3) Proved safety feature~ including 
the poised and classic lines of our choose, you'll also enjoy such many new ones. (4) All k1_nds of 
new Custom Coupe. The beauty exciting new quality feat~res as n~w comfort a~d c~nven1ence: 
of It is, from Chevrolet and only (1) Chevrolet's quietest r~e ever, Hide-A-Way windshield wipers, 
Chevrolet you get both Pick the because of Chevrolet's extensive rich new Instrument panels, 

' · use of eleptronic computers to help sumptuous new Interiors. 
isolate noise and vibrations. Chevrolet's best .. ·: everl 
(2) Better performance !rom a . 
bigger standard V8 with GM's new 

(ochra'- · Chevrolet-Oldsmollile 
• 

BU\IMfll & POQ'I\; 0~d. 
_. DiR!(T~Pf ._ 

INSUR,.UlCE • ALL KINDS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Since 1901 · 
Phone 663-5621 

c WEBSTER LUMBER 
& COAL CO. 

h'c 'carry a Complerc U11e 0£ 
l~SllLITF. l'l<OIJUCTS 

F.Jton Rapids, :\lichigan 

Your Wedding Photos 
In Color 

Reasonably priced 

HENGSTEBECK 
STUD 10 

Call 663-6191 

LEONARD 

M-99 
Springport, Michigan 

Phone Springport 
857-5395 

Photo Finishing 
EXCLUSIVE IN EATON RAPJOS
E••tm.an Kod•k and Llnprlnt 
phatallnl•hin&· Ohe-day urvlcl!' 
on requelt, 

Shimmin Drugs 

NICHOLAS 
ELEC'IBIC 

Electrical Contracting 

!ope 663-31!2 

Lowesi~ce Ever 
for RCA \liCtor 
ColorTV! ~ 

~£~Y~~!.~!!~1~~!~' 
uro. Roctansular RCA Super Brlsht HI.lite Color Tube with 
Perma.Chroine for locked· In color fidelity dUring tube warm· 
up. 21,500-wlt color chossls. New Vi~ta~ VHF. and ~olld 
state UHF tuner.s tor amizlna signal·pulllng power. 

BigValue in..
Big ColorTV! 

••• Thinking_. of Buying 
Arthur Carstens, Editor. 
Eaton Rapids Journal · 

Dear Mr,. Carstens: 
• On behalf ol the Reglollil 
Blood Center, I would !Ille 
to ltke Ibis opp0rtunlly to 
thank your paper for the pub
licity It gave the blood col
lection program In Eaton Ra
pids. The results or our col· 
lectlon exceeds previous ·c:ot
lectlons. I am sure !hat your 
paper contributed to our suc· 

Do not hesitate to came.in and dis-· 
cuss your ·plans with us. You w i 11 
be given our most helpful counsel 
cheerfully and without obligation. 

For any type of residentic.: morlgOge. 
•.•. CONVENTIONAL. •. FHA .•. 
Our staH of friendly, experienced· 
loan officers will give immediate at- . 
.tention to your needs. 

WE PURCHASE SEASONED LAND CONTRACTS 
cess. . 

. Sincerely, . , 
Leonard Peters, Clm~· 
Mid-Michigan Chapter ':: · 
American Red Cross 

llCJllGAll 

~·0 
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Wiii 
111. RAU n.oo 2114. uu $5.00 
3111. IAU $10.00 4,.. RAU $50.00 
5 ... IACE $100.00 •••• 

• • • br AMilclh g;iwl11la1 Mrw ....... Ill TY __ _... ..................... ... 
FIB-*.,..._ at,_- IGA Stwe! 

BUY ONE ArRECIJl..(Jt •.• CET. tHE. 
SECOND ONE roJt OHL~ A PENNr llO!tE • • : . 

r [OIQ~>!A O. ... • t... : t'A fU~l 11 Mot "' IOOQ.OI 

Bla<les "''""' ::)' 53~ ! Soadtlrin !:m,~. If 
010\0HN• C ..... (... CI~~ lll 111." 

B'ades mi11m :.··, 87f i Jeffr ,m,_ !;.:,:;:,;: J~ 
un•l••O• , ...... , 1.. : "(OICIHl CllflTUr• ••• lit 

Shampoo !:;;,:ft 1~ ICoffOll I.Us ~;;:f;~~!:. J~ 
1~•"' !• c .. g, ......... lh. "' I .. re•C•"' CHtlT., ..... •l• 

Shampoo !:;~;·,:.. 1~ I CotrOll Swahs i:~;f;~~', 1¢ . 
ri~< o,1 11,, l,.O.,., JJ. ;1H.-L01'CU~•1 t••";·:·d:;~,"'' Ro 

Creme Ro1se ~:ii!a:. ,. i ff11r Sprar . ~::,~n:-. 1~ 
l>O•ct•~.,,.,)'1,1""'' :~llLHUY•" ti• 

t1rh Vil '.... IC i 0tt4or•r-~m~~ It. 
IC I····;·;;;. ~:~~~~;·, ·~ 

' C• ,.,,.' 1., 0-o •• i •G• fo~·'• ~:::o~; 10:,, 0 .. •• ! 

YltanNnsc•1•111.~:1i~;·;:. Jt ! Co••s .. ,M,· ::!;:·~: .. -J~ 
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Pick the 

Winners! 

GR~YHOUNDS •• -
-' We're Pulling for You I 

We Know You'll bo You<,Best 
;fn Every Gamel 

1. Eoton Rapids vs. Haslett 

7~a«4clt 
Food Center 

2. Holt vs. Howell 

DEVEREllX 
FURNITURE 

EATON RAPIDS 
223 N. MAIN 

ALBION 
106 E. Erie 

GOOD LUCK, GREYHOUNDS! 
We're·Behind Yau Every Game . 

·I 

3. Ga~rlels vs. Mason 

We'll C!o everything 
·and ·anything we can 
ta help I 

RIVER.CITY 
WHOLESALE M'EATS 

IN PIGGOTT HIG. BLDG. 

ENTRY BL 
(Reasonable Facslmllc Also Accepted) _,.. 

Felpausch Food Center 
Devereaux Fur.nllure Wlnnei:_ _____ _ 

A&B !GA Foodllner 

Ttimble OU Co. 

River City Meats 

Rapids Bowl 
River's Edge 

N•tional Bank 
Farmers Warehouse 
Pettit Ha'rilware 

Skinner chapel 

l)ob's Auto Paris 

Vic & Billie's 
Smith Jewelry 

Miller's Dairy Farms 

Shimmin Drugs 
lleals Party Store 
Moore· Impiement- Co.-
Whittum Gravel Co. 

. Eaton Federal 

Balcom Co. 
l(-Pert Electronics 

Nicholas Electric 

... -W!nner_. -----
Wlnnet-------

WlnneL....------
Winne._ _____ _ 
Winne.._ _____ _ 

I think the Eaton Rapids - Haslett score will 

be Eaton Rapids___ Haslett 

MY NAME __________ _,,__ 

MY ADDRESS------,/.)"---'----

Trounce 
Charlotte 

8. Minnesota vs. Nebraska 

The National Bank, 
. . Of pPt~n •Rapids , 

Wh.,re'banking is a pleasure 

Buyer•· of Grain 

Bulle Fertiliser Spread 

FEED SEEP FERTILIZER 

9; Ohio State vs. Arizona 

FARMERS WAREllJUSE 
MAX D. LONG 1 Manager 

Teiephane 663-5611 

GOOd Luck, 
G~t:yhounds ! ·· 

fo. J(orthwestern vs. Missouri 
. . ' ' 

Pettit. · 
·Hardware. 

FREE.CUSTOMERPARKING IN REAR 
141 S. Main St.· Phcine 663·6422 

GREYHOUNDS' 

No. 1 

·RULES 
• 23 footMll - lbil w..- ... ploced. one In _., ad ... 11111 

page lndlcllte winner l>T wrlling In tho DID» of· 1- -lhl Ille 
~r's .....M In lho'£n1ry Blink. Ko scor ... Jud Ille wlnnon. 

e Pick Ibo ocore of Ibis wnlt'• i::.t.n llopida game ond plai:a Ibis"""'• 
In Ibo space prOTlded In .EnlrT Blanli. This will be - lo llhek·llll. 

e One ontry only lo oach ~llDI. Ko mon lhol!- P~_.~. 
lei each lmftlly .. - EnlrlM - be bnJugbt !lie . .. - ' .,.r Of pmlmubd na ._ lhon I p.m. !hhl Fr" • Declilom ol Ille 
, ...... wW be llnol. 

1st Prize ..... $5.00 
i 

2nd Prize ...•..• $3.00 
·3rd Prize ...... $2.00 

M-oor-e 

Implerrwnt Co. 

GARDEN 
SUPPLIES 

18. Dallas vs. Los Angeles (NFL) 

Whittum Gravel Co. 

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL -- CONCRETE GRAVEL 
READY MIXED CONCRETE 

MORTAR GRAVEL SUPPORTER I 

13. Indiana vs. lfi.i'.sas 
472!tWhittum Rd. Pharie663-20~} 

. <·.' /~~<,:~~~::·:.~.·.: 

J'ic & Billie's 

14. Wlsc<insln vs. Arlwna State 

~.Judny 

15. East Lansing vs. Lansing Sexton 

Gr .. r-rowl, 
·Greyhounds! 
' ' . . ' .. . 

16. Lansing Everell vs. Muskegon Heights 

19. Or011n Bay vs. Atlanta (NFL) 

Eaton 
Federal 

SAVINGS AND LOAN' ,ASSOCIATION 
248 S. Main St. , Eaton Rapids 

20. Western Michigan vs, Brigham Young 

41~· 0/ CURRENT RATE ON REGULAR 
:.1 /Q-PASSBOOKSAVINGS - PAID & 
" · COMPOUNDED QUAnTERLY 

50/0 CURRENT RATE.ON SPECIAL 
/C CERTIFICAT~ HEl;D 6-9 MONTHS 

.COMPANY 

Plumbing & Heating 

120 W; Hamlin St. Phone 663-3366 

, · Deming Pumps~ Williamston ·Funiaceii 
-- American Standa.rd Products 

21. Cenlral Mich, vs. N~rlhern Mich. 

,--

Go, Greyhounds, Go! 
,·.J 

22. Chicago vs. Miniieso~ ·iNFL)-

X~fP~ITTI: 
. t~<edtf (Q)Wi\BIC~ 

YOUR LOCAL RCA VICTOR DEALE.R 

LANO CONTRACTS ~We our-' 
iers crJ111plete ·1~r.e or radios~ . s~!yes will buy.y.,ur:1andcon
'black'and-•i't1ile and roior !el, luct, ~o delay!. Call ·Ford 
evlffeion. stereo; rape.recor~- LaNoble, rJlstdence ED7-1276' 

. f. · " er5. etef.·. Featurhig RCA. Open LaNoble Realty Co., Lansing, 
-+..-dall)'..'9, . .tb .. 6 .. )~~.I" .. ~ltE~ Mi'h: ~~9.ne._.1."2-1637 •. tic 

1 .. , .... 

V'ERN 
LOSEY 

&SON 
Farm 

Equip~nt 
': 

Oliver 
M~yer · Gehl 
Silo.Unloading Equipment 
CLAY FEEDING SYSTEMS 
', 

10 Miles South of Eaton 
Rapids on M-50, Phone 
UL 1-3340 or LO 9"3208 

HELP WA.NtED - Female: 
Are yon Interested In a chal
lenging career? We will train 
you as a Cook - Cook's Help- ' 
·er - Baker - Salad Spec
ialist, Full-lime pdsilion, lib
er~l fringe benelits including 
Pension Program .. Apply in 
person - ~ersonnel Dept. -
Lansing General Hospital, 28 
17 Alpha, Lansing, Michigan. 
Monday through Friday 8 A. 
M. • 4:15 P.M. 

MALE: Utility Man - Semi
retired - storeroom and re
ceiving Dietary Department. 
5 day week - apply In person 
Personnel Department - Lan
sing General Hospital, 2817 
Alpha, Lansing, Michigan. 

38-43c 

Your. Cu!l{qan Man ... 
a msn whv cares/ 

, ALEX C. RUSSELL Phone 543-3002 (collect) 

210 5. Cochron Charlotte 

.SELL BEEI,Itf~ ,FASHIONS

. Earn tree dQthes plui; r.:om
m!Sslons. No collecllng or 

·dellverfes. PbOne Sue SrnUh, 
882-3683. 3B-4Ic -- ' 

LE1"4h<i quality king ·~r' · 
· crlll5:'. Made or neav,y 

bar . steel hot dip gal-
pids Lions Club Broom Sa . ,. · AF1'ER ·Neldlr.g· !or 
coming Oct •. 23 lo 28. 39~ley":rears of .. maintenance free ALAS~. 
. •· · , . ·. ·.,:service. Now selllng at \ruck tlon. Long job. liigh pay. "Job 
RADIOS --TV, blackand.wldtec'}l"adprlces .. F,O.B.:'Our yard •.. News" 35~ & stamped enve

HAVE ·"BtJYER ·'FORT or·. 4" ·.and·· color, ··· Fcaturing·-RGA~Il. sl~s-in .. slo'Ck •• ,Eedewa.-1op.".l\Ci:O, Boie .132,. Medina___, 
bedroom •house In Eato\f Ra~ Now open daily,. 9 to 6, .at·· Bmlders, Inc •• 6218 Wrtghl Wash.-·-···· 39p 
pids, $30-40,000 price range. 142 .N. Main X-PERT ELEC- Rd., Fowler, Mich. Area 517 ·--.... 
Call Rulh Spencer, '484-9760, TRONICS. 37tlc . 589-3811. ' 39-43c FOR SALE, SQUASH-Butter- . 
evenings 372-1243, ·Hiida .. c.-.cup, ·Butternut,. Table Qµeen · 
Musselman; Realtor.. 39p WANTED(- Dishwasher. al1CI .C.USTOM MEAT proce~ and Hubbard, Phone663-$790. 

EAT. Ol-i° RAPIDS NEAR-5. 'ed- kitchen helper at Llihan's.:• Beel and Pork, Card Food 39-40p • 
u Fin~· Foods. Vacationpay.Ap- Locker, Phone 663-3473.tfc 

room colonial. 2 fireplaces; ply in person at 1208 s. Main •. ·.· . ~ •---'!""------------------------· 
lovely formal ·dining room, 38tfc : · 
recreation room, 4-car gar- . ··,.~ .~.--------
age. Landscaped design Is APARTMENT for rent. . 3- 'LEGAL 
beautiful wilh many e\ier- ' room ground floor. No pets, .: I 
greens, willows, maples and no children, Ideal for couple. : 
flowering crab irees p I us References required. Phone 

'.NOTICES acreage. Cail Ruth Speno.er, . 6633355. 3911~. 
484-9760, evenings 372-1243, 
Hlld'a Musselman, Realtor. 

39p 

SAVE SIGHT -Buy your 
brooms and cocoa mats from 
the Eaton Rapids Lions Club. 
Broom Sale coming Ocl. 23 
to 28. Proceeds !or slghtcon
servallon work In. Eaton Ra- ' 
pids area, 39-4lc 

MAN. OfVWOMAN wanted lo 
supply 1iawlelgh Products 'to 
consumers in N •. Eaton Co. '; PUBLiCA TIOI:I ORDER 

Good time to start, ,No exper' •: ! · Slate of Michigan, in the 
rnnce or investment ne~es· ."lProbate Court for the County 
sary. See or write Mrs. Hele~ 'or Eaton 
Thomson, RFD ·3, ~ellevu'i·~·{ Estate' of Oscar F'. McAl
Mlch. 4920!, or write Raw~ · .. llsler, DE!cease'd .. 
le1gh Dept. ,MC~63-815; '( It is OrderedthatonOclo~ 
Freepo"t, Ill:• 61032. ·,ber 9, 1967, at 9:30 A,M, .. ---11111!1--------------111 '':In the Probate Courtroom In 

BOB'S. 
.;;;:the City of Charlotte, Mlch-

AUTO PARTS · ·'lgan a hearing be held on the 
· ·Pelition ol Laura D. Hartline 

11.B N. Main Street - Eaton Rapids 
Phone 243-Bl 72 or 243-5231 

·. ,:ror probate or a purported 
. ; wilt, and for granting of ad-

• 1. minislration to the petitioner 
- '::·wilh will annexed, or ·soine 

HOURS: Monday thru Thursday-- B ta B 
Friday: B - 9 p.m. 
Saturday: B-6p.m. 
Sunday: 10 - 12:30 p.m. 

:·other suUtlble person, and for 
,a determination of heli-s. 

·~ Publication and service 
.'-;:shall be made as provided by 
. 'Statute and Court Rule, 

REAL ESTATE 

R. G.Heminger, Broker 

Stan Phinney 
66J.J556 MA &JU5 

Farms at Farmer's Prices .. , Dated: September 12, 1967. 

L::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . i Angus N. MacLeod :. Judge of Probate 

210 acres. Four bed~me, swimming pool . larg.e ba~ns 
milking parlor, new silo with unloader, 138.ac;es tillable. 

/ See You in Church 1 

F:IRST LUTHERAN 
201 E. Lovell st .. Charlotte 
Edwin H. Kringel, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Sunday School 
and adult Bible class. 

Worship Setvice 10: 10 a.m. 
Holy Communion firs! Su1i
day of·each month 

,• 

GRACE E.U.B, 
M-99 al Columbia 

Rev. W. Prentice Peclc:, Pastor 
S\Jnday · .. 

9:30. a.m.-Mornlng Worship 
10:30 a.m.-9.Jnday School 
6:00. p.m.-llpys• .. and GMll! 

Fellowship 

st. PETER CATHOLIC 
Rev. Fr. Sylvester L. Fedewa 

Pastor 

FIRST CHURCH OF ...... ..c.,Millon L. Zentmyer 
CHRISf SCiENTIBT. " .,Attorney for petitioner 

Phone - Rectory, 243-.4735 
corner of Qak and Barnes Ills. '239 S, Mafo SI. 

Mason · Ealon Rapids, Michigan 
• F.ducatlon Center: 

Z43-8S9Z 
SUnday Masses 

Services held every Sunday · 38-40c 
at 11:00 a.m. : __ . 

&lnday School ishelddurlliC 
B:IS a.m. and 10:30 a.m.· 

Weekday Mass 
7:15 a.m. 

Saturday Confessions 
4:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 to 9:00 p,m, 

the services for pupils to ap 
"20. . . ' 

Wednesday evening meetJnc 
at 8:00 includes testimonies 
of Christian Science healin11. 

FIRSf METHOD!Sf 
ASSEMBL y OF GOO John L. Francis, Minister 

Rev. Rlley Kinney, Pastor 600 S, Main St. 
S\Jnday Sunday Services: 

10:00 a.'m.-9.Jnday School 11:00 a.ni. Morning Worship 
11:00 a •. m,-Morn, Service (Supervised Nursery and 
7:4S p.m.-Prayer and Bible .. Jul>ior.Ch\ltch) 

. study. All nations and ·;.1f 6:30 p.m. Junior Hi Youth 
races welcome. F ellowsbip. 

CALV ARY LUTHERAN 
Wisconsin Synod 

. E. Knlihl at River street 
Rev. Daniel Falck-Pastor 

Phone 663-8849 
401 E. Knight street 

Sunday 
9:15 a.m. Sunday School 

10:30 a.m. Morning worship 
H'Cll)' Communion first SUnday 

ut every month. 

AURELIUS BAPTIST 
4429 w, · Barnes Rl:l.-Mason 
Rev. Frederick P. Raft, Pastor 
Sonday 

9:45 a.m.-Worshlp Service 
ll~OO a.m. - . S\Jnday SCl!ool 

Claases for every age 
8:00 p;m. - Baptist Youth 

' Fellowship 
Monday 
6:00 p.m.-Pastor's Class 

for youth 
7:30 p.m.-~astor's Class 

for adults 

. 6:30 p.m. Senior HI Youth 
F"ellowshlp 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTJSI' 
Mlchl11an st. (M•99) 

T ,J, Ra.smul!lsen - Pastor 
Saturday 

9:30 a.m.-Sabbath School 
11:00 a.m. - Church serv. 
4:00 p.m. - Young People's 

Meeting 
Wednellllay 

7:80 p.m. Prayer Meet. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Paul Mergener 

11:00 a:m, Worship Service 
. Sund;ly School Classes 

9:45 to 10:45 a.m. Grades 
· 4 thru 12 · 
q .to 12:00 Kindergarten 

lhru 3rd · 
5 p.m. Pilgrim Fellowship 

CHURCH OFTHENAZARENE 

PUBLICATION ORDER 

Slate of Michigan, in the 
: Probate Court for t11e County 
·. of Eaton. 

Eslale of Carl E. Wood, 
: Deceased. · 
'. It is Ordered that on Dec-
. ember 4th, 1967, atlO:OOA.M. 
'·in the Probate Courtroom in 
;uie City of Charlotte, Mich!-. 
l ~an a,hea~ing:be held·at which ,, 
• l1m<>1atl 'creditors of said de--· 

ceased are reqUired to prove 
their claim. Creditors must 
file sworn claims with the 
Court and serve a copy on 
Oscar E. Wood, Executor, 210 
Diana !:ltreet, Eaton Rapids, 
M!Chlgan, prior lo hearing, 

Publication and service 
shali be made as provided by 
Slalute and Court Rule, 

Dated: September 22, i967. 
· ·, Angus N. Macleod 

Judge of Probate 
McArthur, Sullivan and Dan
rteO..ult 
Atiomeys for the Estate 
106 Spicer Street 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

· 39-4ic 

225 acres. Three bedroom ranch home, oil heat, basement 
rec. room, 2 barns, granary, productive soil. <:;los,e in lo
cation. 

'275 acres:' Two hous13s, 40. x 8°,.Bol,;,~~~'D::";ith 70. comfort_-·· ;" • 
stalls, 4 S>los, 55 aares alfalfo:,-2.JS·a~res+illable>;-paved-- ~~ ~- ·-· 
barnyard. ··~:~· ir "' · · ~~ ~ 

276 acres. Two modern houses, 2 silos, grade A milk house, 
205 acres tillable, considerable river frontage, paved raad. 
Contract terms. 

LISTINGS NEEDED - WE LIST TO SELL 

PHONE 663-2041 

. ~ ' --
'SPIRITUAL EPISCOPAL 

141 Frdsl St. 

. ROBBINS METHODIST'"·-· .. :ruesday ' 
Rev. M.E. Gl.asgow, Pastor . 7:00 p,m, -. ChUctren s and 

91e Water st. . 
· Russell Payne, Mhllster 
&lnday 

Sun. service i0:30 a.m. 
Rev. Violet F, Balley, Pastor 
· Wilson Leak, President 

l; 

PILGRIM HOLINESS 
E.L. Downe~·, Mlnlster 

Sunday 
10:00 a.m.-&mday School 

classes for all ages 
11:00 a.m.-Worship Servlce 
11:00 'a..m.-Junior Church 

(Children ages 4-U) 
2:45 ii.m.-Convalescent 

. Home ~rvJces 
6:45 p.m.-Youth Hour 

.. 7,30 p. m.-Eve. Service 
Wednesday. 
. 8:00 p.m.-Pra·yer Service 

DAY phon• 663·3461 . 

NIGHT phon• 663-5231 

118 N.-Moin Stnet · 

Webster Lumber 

& COAL COMPANY 

East of Waverly Rd. on Bunker JU_nlor choir rehearsals 
S\Jnday · Thursday 
10:00 a.m.-Church School 7:00 p.m. - Bible study 
11:00 a.m.-Mornlng Worship Sa3 ~u0r0day .a 11 h ii 

CHILDS BIBLE 
Rev, L.P. Buroker, Pastor 
&'unday 

10:00 a.m.-Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. - Morning Wor
ship (Nursery durlng Ser
vice) 
6:30 p.m ... Young People1 s 

Service 
7:30 p.m ... E:venJng Service 

Wednesday 
'1:30 p.m. - Prayer Meet. 

I 

Balcom Co. 

PLUMBING & HEATING 

"Where Quallty ~ 

S•rvlc• Count~' 

Felpousch 
Food Center 

. P·~· .- M.IU c 0 ~ 
· rehearsal 

FIRST BAPTIST 
220 Dexter Road 

Samuel Sprunger, Pastor 
Sunday 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship 
6:00 p,m, Youth Groups 
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship 

Wednesday 
7:3.0 p.m. Bible Study 

and Prayer 
Thursday 
7:30 p,m. Visita.tion 

N9tional Bank Of 

EatoncRapids. 

.MEMBER F.D.l.C. 

Arnold & Becklu~d 

10:00 ~.m.-9.Jnday School 
II :00. a.m.-1.f~mtng· Worship 
6:30 P,"1.-'(oting People 
7:oo p;nf.-Evilnl!el. Serv. 

Wednesday 
7:30 p.m,-Pra)'Br Service 

GRIFFITH METHODIS"l' 
POPE-CHARLESWORTH 

L. G. McCllnUc, Pastor 
Sunday 

9:45 a.m.-Pope Church 
10:00 a.m.-&lnday School 
10:15 a.m.-Charlesworth 
9: O a.m.-&lnday School 

it:3 a.m,-Grlfflth Church 
10:15 .-Sunday-sp1ool 

Monday 
7:30 p.m ... 

Heoton. 

Drug Store 

.Eoton Federal 

SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. 

' ~ 
-/~~\' . "i ····· \ 
p 

··~ 

Forget on~e and for all about lronlng the family wl1h I 
Wl!h todoy's nCw durDble press fabrics end a new ;II 
dryer you oet perfect results-like-new press restcired 
as II by magic! You can't get the11e perfect reAults with 
old-fashioned dr~lng methods. No matter ho)'" you pit, 
smooth and fuss. you're bat:lfit~ttia'dITTibnl,ng board. 
for iouch-ups. 

Go modern all the way. See your gas eppllence dealer 
for a new a.as d_ryer and let 11 do your lr-~nlng for you 


